
E. II. AULL, ERDITOn.

THE 1,UTIIEI%AN SYNOD.

The United Synod in the South of the
Lutheran Church will convene In the
Lutheran church at Newberry tomor-

row at 3 o'clock.
The old General Synod South of

which the present body is the s sr
let here t.wnt-y year'spago.
In behalf of the citizens of Ne- berry

we extend to the miembers of Synod
a most hearty and cordial wee -me to

our city.
We trust that their meeting here

MAY be both picasant and protitable.
The gates of the city will be thrown

open to them and they ate invited to
come in and take possession.

IMI WAIC AND r'ISUISs;.

It is already evident, we thitk, tha;
the war will tIot interfere with bisine:s
as it was feared it wvoui. ;en,ral
trade has not sutfe:-ed to an.thing liKe
the deg, ee t hat was pretiek- ti. and1 now
that the prospect of an arv.y and. itr
us, a glorious terminiation k.f the s e
gle seems asured. tihe "oftrbance of
trallie will probably be Stil Il-s.
There i- really li) reaon wh this

war should cheek inluo.trial entelrprise
or business actiity. 1'ne ai-as oiy
Star states the ca-e wel i i an L.ui ora
from which we kIuote witall hearty ap-
proval the folloani2 words.
"The numurt of people iIIthe United

States is estimated, in roui nIumrub.
to be 7'>,000,0. The inorib- of men
who will be engaged in the war is not
likely to exceed, all toli,
Wnile this is by no .an-,a weak or
intonsiderable liUh,tin- firce, it is the
merest fraction of the total population.
Should all of tihe volunteers anid all of
the regullar ary be sen t uIt oI the
country to ('uba or the I'Iilippines or
elsewhere there wo1uil st ill remain he-
hind 74,8'00,000 men, worIenI ami chIij-
drenl. whose nleces-;ities woild hive to
be Supplied just the s.iue Is if the re-
public wvere in a stito of profound
peace. 'his vast inultiuide of inie-
stayer's will Continue to eat jurist as they
did before tt'#h Spani .h cri.-is was
thought of. 'I he\ will need its much
clothing as IIIy didhbefore thequestionof Cuban imdt'-lhleie was avirated.
They will need honies to live inl. and
all of tIre comforts and coIVenielcels
ier'tainiig 10 tie 1ouiseLhold. I tdoes not
appeill. possible bY Iny riult process of
reasoning that a war whielbw1\ill he
conduieterd outsidq of the vounltry,whicb can everilte no dinlit.er to hon'ie
inst itutions, which involves no cost
which the nation is not thum1rlanlitlyable to lmeet, canl injill or plirlyzetrade or harm'n in<histry. Andrli it, will
not, if the peolel1(k at, thelilitt,er in
Ia lenlSile lig it, and.1'o oitin w ithi
their bIying rnd seiling. thtieirluildinganI fiunishinig aId thter pub'IlliC lft.er'-
prises, just, rts ley hvt\'e iven accus-
tomred iito (oinig. I t is obvious t.t I
1Catsonablile tireriuIst Ie a11lowOd for
the Suddell aigitation r(td h the
war to subside, bult it vwill be found
within a few weMks Lthat tIe peotle
vanlnot live ol ext'itelieit, amn theywill resemnthe cevei teno of 6hirt
way Ild devote themselves to the Jim--suits whik-h lve ridt Ilhe vouittrystron11g enoughlitl and ellr1iebntu1tg to ini-
cur the expem- of witr."
We ar1e aitprtutial, cool-ieided I'vo-

])Ie. We know our s trenrgth ind Itre
perfectly aware tliat it 1rrrst prevail,and that speedily.
Theirefore weV Iar' going oin prtt.y

- ntich ias uistirl iln torrtionlnary vocati-
tion s, alndl at theo srtonet timlie dIispios ing(if Sparini as fast ais we eati get, to her'.-
Atlanta .Jotrnral.

Julst so. St ill there ar'e someni people1
who havre money' who11 are Ihohling it,
with a gr'uasp thait is tear'frul. We see

no,reatson whyli~ there shrould lbe any dis;.
tuir'barnce in bursi net-. It munst Ire r'e-
mr ebeed howecver. thalt tIhe T5.000)t.000
peCople in t his Crou ntlry~a re riot, all imen
anod able to bear alrs and1 whir that
niumbrer is taten outo)11(f thre '5r).(i,00
and tIre soldiers calledi firomi it thIe pir'o-
port.ion is g reateor. E'vien then-i, litow-
ever, tIre call will not bn la-ge enou)tgh
to hav'oe any' 'If.-et on hrris.s

Anid yet we ate told that the banks
are riot willing to h-t out tIe usual
amroutitl of mnieyhr' arid It l, mkis I lie
cash jurst a hi ttle strl.e.

"'We aire not surprilisedl im- it is al-
waye tire catse thaut a n11in1 or ta town
goes ot of busins when'oo'ii tIre man1.1 orttire toiwn (Iuts adv'iertisinrg. 'Ilhis may
trot happen julst t. tnie btil it. worIllcomre abot, ini timre as stur'e as iiIg ht
follow's day."'

Thre above is fiom ia letter to the Ah-
beville ledium biy Geon. .I. 11. Hemp-
h11l1 speaking of a toawn Irhat otnce had
btusiniess fromr till arid neat' burt that
now reints him of a detad town andt
all becatuse It has failed to 11se pintflers'
ink.

It Is trute of other busirness me~n and
other towns8. The rmer'chatnt who nrever
advertises and who nevet' helprs the
putbli3 advanice of his town wi~'ll sooner
or later get the dry r'ot arid go dead.
This Is an age of pr'ogr'ess atnd putshrand to keep utp a'i th lte procession yout

have got. to let pecople kCnow you ar'e
living and stIll In business.

'1The victory of Coimmrodoreu Dewey at
Manila Is the rmo(st comprllete ever r'e-
corded In naval arfare. It was a dar-
ing feat to attermpt entrianco to an ene-
my's hrrbor In thre night time wio'th the
pilaen ltned woith tor'pedo boats and1(
submnarine mines, iIe had to get someC-

it whiereo to landl arid that was his only
chance. If the Sampson leet can do as
well It will go a long ways towaird short.-
enting tho war, providled there are no
othetr com pieatlons. We hope It may
be so. It Is impossible for atny battlo
to last very long wit,h the utnpr'ovenment
thiat has been made In the Inistrumnentsof deat,b.
The Macon Telegraph makes thegood1 poInt that the ex plosions whIch

destroyed the SpanIsh sh Ips at a.IanIla
V?' bay were all external.--Grecenville

Thero ca'n be no doubt.of that. WVhat,
wlli the Spaniards do about it'? It wIll
hardly be necessaryv for themn to hrold a

pot@o tnheryand ose two m)onths
ominn,h*cue

TU 1)idPKN9A1tV .DE0810N.
We received a special from Columbia

yesterdaiy anouncing that the Supreme
Court of the United States had rendered
its decision in the dispensary ease and
that the dispensary law had been sus-
tained with the exception of the inspec-
tion feature.
This Lumeas that original package

houses at.d blind tigers will have to go,
but that the indiv'.dual can order all lie
wants for his own use without. molezita-
tion or Itble fiAinm any one.

A It %rTLK k;XVKVi1EI).
The Two Fleeto Approaching Wach Otber-

CubatroHi I raded at 0nce.

Special to HIeradand Nevs
Columbia, S C., May 9., 4 p,nm.-

The New York .lojrna has rtNc-ire a
disp.itc"h tha Ihe Snst r.eeI has ar-
ried at Porto Ritxm

Tree Oreg%n has re.ahi R;4ahix.
Nole Spanish e ins.ed Cape

Eslenei yesterday sombardT.T
Samnp-on pasdCape H1Ayt.ten E&zl-

ward.
T! 'olDlinion.1 Ct%al Compauy refused

to -eli SpamenI tho,s.and tons of coal.
FifI 1:ouo-and %olunteers are to tv

mIIi;.zed at kh ekamauga im media)tl.
The Cabinet iz planning the inva:-ion

of Cba with that force and sixteen
thouzani regulars. Shafter will lead
Ine invasion with the regulars. Cop-
pinger. %% ade and Lee .ill follow with

Gomez has eighteen thousand Cubans
with his army awaiting orders.

Allt,n, of Massachusetts, succeeds
lRoosevelt.

I lie Senate orders a sword for Dewey
and medals for his oflicers and Imenl.
Spailih troops will be sent to Manila

to rehland ilvasion. Koester.
Columbia, S. C., May 9, 4.50 p. i.-

It is offeially recport.ed that the Mont-
gomery has arrived safe at, St. Nicho-
las. Koester.

OUR PROSPERITY BUDGET
ALL TJiE NEWS OF A LIVE AND PRO.

GRES-IVE TOWN.

I Special Col r mdeince Hlornild amt Newal
'rosperity, S. C., May 9.--Dr. Hall-

Illan preaelled one of hiih 1sal strong
30s1rmon1s on Sunday night, from the sub.
ject, "Somnething better thanl gold," "a
good liatine was rither to be chosen
than great riches." We learn that, his
ferilon at Mt'. Tab,or in the moriling
was on the all-absorbing topic the wair,
and that in the wisdoil of God the
A merican Government, was the instru-
mel't in Hiis hands to tccoiplish the
work lie had them to do.
Rv. .1. A. 13. Soherer l(and Mrs.

Scherelr will be h1er. oi tomorrow,
Tuiesdlay, nild at 4 o'clock in the after-
noonl Mkrs. Sohere' will address the
Womn's Missionitry Society of Grace
(liirchl, to wi.ich meet.ing overy one is
invited. MIrs. Seherer. was for a num-
ber of years a missionary in Japan, and
her talk will be V'ery interesting. At
night, Rev. Scherer will address the so-
ciety on ission work in general. In--
vi tations haive b)eeni extended to the so-
cieties of the other chtrchtes in town,
and there will no douibt be it large aut-
d ience present to h ear this gifted and
talented worker in the mtission field.

Alr. WV. Ih. Wise camne up Sunday on
a fencingh to sp)end a coutple days at
hiome.. ilIe paissed the I ispection al-
right1and says that hi' is reitdy to go to
thl.'i liinesa15it onice if neessatry.Thler'e seemsi to b)e a chatnce for some of
them t(o get, to thlese far-fatmed islands.
Hactk iays tht. severatl have said that
t,bey atre going hack with him lnes-
day. It is it fatct thtiit many of our boys
have the fever. A couphle more Manil-
las and there willilie nioth ing left to
light.

Theire hias beeni mutch talik abotut a
rollier ilii in thiis section, and I can
say posi5ti vel y thait Mr . JIohn Cook wvill
have one in operation for gr iding this
year's erop of wheat, which now prom-
ises to he a good one. The only thing
that is unsattisfactory abhout it is that,
Mr. Cook did( not erect his inill in town
wheiire hie couild have had shtippiuig fa-
ci lit ies. We had much rather have it
whei re it. 1s thain not to hiave had it at
all ; and we know that Mr. ('ook will (10
a good business where he Is, and we
take lhe lead in tihe State iIth one or
two exceptions for having the first
roller imill.
Rev. Dru. Hatlhntan and Mr. A. IL.

Kohnt will attend the meeting of the
Unit.ed Synod wvhichi cotivenes in the
Lutheran church at Newvborry on t,he
Ilii.h. Many of ouri peole wvill go tup
diiuing the session of the synod to see
atnd hear some of the leading divines of
this denomination in the South.
Mr. A. G. Wise lntervlowed the metr-

chiants in behalf of the boys in the
stores anid repIots that the merchants
nitmedl below have all decided to chose
at (6 o'clock every week day ex-
cept Saturday, beginning on Mon-
day, the 9th of May. T1ho early clos-
ing will hoe for three months, ending
wvithi Ar-gust, l9th: Messrs. Hawkins
Bros., A. ii. KCohn, Schumpert & Les-
toir, J. P. flowers & Co , and Moseley
Bros. KAv.

DO YP LIKR GOOD COFFE?
If so, buy the "Blue Ribbon"

brand. This is alt excellent brand
of Moca and Java, 6nmd will go twice
as far as chieup coffot'.

If you will onily try this brand you
will quit usingechoap and poor coffee.
I[ it you will find both quaility and
eonomy. Sold by

S. 13. JONE~S, Solo Agent.

Ite fros lt. Paul,e.

The first of May is here.
It lookj as if we will have swme warm

weather.
Our peach trees are loaded with

peaches.
The graveyard assoclation mxet yes-

terday. There will be another meet-
Ing on the first. Sunday In .1une at 9
o'clock. The soliciting committee will
get mtubers and collet dues by that
time.
The 'omaria sehtoi taught by Miss

Till^ Wenn 4lisAl its ession u la
Wedne-day. iss 0lenn is a
of ability and gave general s.aisfactic,
There is aefat . rs. Ela Blee-

a curiosirty inde~. Tihe ea'f is atu
11Tree m1onithiz %n4ar is ihri-*.x,;-jz e

fc-11,ow A 11

fty min.ier tfo-r t1his -alf.
OnT lat Thursay~~a wekrireer

ne,i.,x proitl.-er- zoi olf 0-he trxin at
K ier' sbrMde -o t)C,her Way w a
ference at M . Hebron. Th%ey r p

e r-.ad in double ile, each oarr\ inz i
valiso, and :so frigzh1tened lile Berly
Bxenhaagh that he ran to his mother
and a-k-d if the war had starited
Sinoe our lsIt writirg wAxe iave been

mashing ei's, bit %%e will again re-
sume the 1.0pu0pp1%.

Nlav :1.

Siver Street Dt..

Nothing but war and only one side of
that.
Mr. W. C. Johnson spent Sunday

with his brother at Dysons.
M r. 1. .1. Davenport. has gone to

Chappells to take charge of a farm for
Mr. Geo. T. Reid.
Mr. J. W. McCullough has moved to

Newherry.
T4le stand of Cotton 11tls been injured

by the cold spell.
Mr. F. G. Spearman was in town to-

Cotton hoeing Is the order of the
day.

Capt.. Fant, Is making things move
around him.
Corn that has been worked out looks

fairly well. Oats are good. Wheat
only Ordinary, the rust or cold weather
having Injured it some.
The "bike" fever Is on at, this town.

Nearly all the boys have one.
Capt. Glenn is putting his track in

i ne li.
Mr. Walter Spearman will soon eat

cabbago from his garden.
Mr. C. C. Davis has crected Col.

Richardon a itie mansion On hIs place
near here. Mr. lichardson is the
iti that used twenty tons of guano on
his four-horse farm. We are watch-
Ing his farm to see the results.

PUCK.

Uopt Shoolimp.

We had some summer weather last
week. But since we have had a few
cold days again. It takes a long time
for wtilotr to got completely gone. The
cold ilghts and winds are very rough
on crops. Corn and1 cotton are trying
to come up), but it, Is hard work. That
whtichi is upi can't, d1( anything and some
of it, looks like dying. Some farmers
were getting fearful of the frost killing
thte cotton. Butt thtink it Is out et dant-
ger now. The farmers putt In a good
week's work last, week. They had
everything moving. Tihere is still
somte corn to be3 lantted.
Miss Daisy Cannon vacated her' school

at lIuartford last, Tuesday andic is now at
home in our community.
A considerable nutmber~t of peop)le o1

Our! Community attended the closing
exercises of St.. L.uke's school on Sat-
urd'(ay. TIhe' exertcises wer~e well r en-

WVe are eat,ing honey' out here' now.
Mr. WN. I. [Herbert, is in the lead in thc
county with btees. He studies the sub-t
ject, and is hav"ing gocod luck in get.ting
honey early. lie exp)et,s to have some
for the market very soon, and tben ht
can supp)lly you with a fiIno at.icle.

Mrs. Emma Recagin hats been tolera-
bly sick during the past week. But w<
are very glad to say that she Is im-
prtoving very 'much and will soon1 re
cover from the at,tack.
Mr. Monr'oe B3icklecy and1( sisters fron:

Ha3lena visited relat.ives and friends it
the community Saturday and Sunday
Everybody is always quite happy to set.
them come back among us.
Several from our section attendec

the closing exercises of Miss Nannic
Simpson's school up1 near Kinards lasi
Friday night a week ago. They re
p)ort the excercises very excellent.

Prof. W. E. Black visited his8 homo
folks, near Wyse's Forry, Saluda coun
t,y, Saturday and Sunday a wvook since
Our' 'ehool will close on Fridu,y 20t1-

Inst. There wvIll be an exhibition or
that night. The programme wvill be
published next week. The pubtllic i
invit,cd. We expect to have some vera
nice mtusic for the occasion.
Miss Nellie Chapman and( Miss Lewis

wvho nursed Miss Nellie so faithfull3
during boer illness, arrived here at, Mr'
WN. I. Herbert,'s t,he latter pat't of weel
before ltast. Miss Nellie is improvitng
very fatst since here. She is getting s<
she can begin to go around.

Mr. J. C. Dominick and daughter
Mt's. Rlebecca Bickley, left home Fri
(liy to yIsit relatives up) neat' Ninety.
Six. The)y are exp)ected back today
Our mail route is now extended tc

Julia, at Di'. Lake's. It commenced',
last Monday. PUPILs,
May 9, 1898.

Success-WVorth Knowing.-
40 years' success In the South, pt'oves[Htghes' Tonic a gireat, remedy for

Chills and all Malarial Fevers. Betterthan Quinine. Guarante'ed, try it. A t
Drurgist. 60o, and .1t00 bottles tamn

items Frona Loug Laue.

Farmers sceom to diYTor in their
opinions about planting cotton; sollo
are ready for holing and others have
just comienced planting.
Mr. Charlio Kieg wao has been ivk

foit- somc Cute scouS to be ltprovintw
Wye hope ie may sol bt, revrtoa' to
health and be able to )o to timLsavvu
tou,?d w% ork,

Mf r, L'I fayette Chat'Z--t,,%,k l"k
visiting,,;: - vriudav,reP Y

%i iJ -st w h has is owr.

Ix wa' our pire.r. m'* L to p'r--
lake 4'iV hs lyofMr n ls

l'Glr:r. s.t the old' homeo of Dr. M].
. IC-nwi*T . We n.ie,l t.he 1lay.

A-Ai itoa)1-'m)e h r o 'tn,-

0-: a 4t:' re te and' i ns t,

afraid 10t ' s temn b;1,ness anr
sincri\UYe mrre.r fec'lin-s of ssd..

ni.v ba'ck. to a few~days6 a4T:dl nighbl.s I a
spe.nt in t h~a ame house and~well do I
remember two women with whom I a
associate(d there and whL et.andi ouit now
as5 te m1ost beaut iful examples~of wo..
mantiho.' it has ever bee~n my ot to
meet. 'These Cwoare now in he great
beyond.

M's. J. F. Cotiehi and daughte. Mi s
Mary visited MIr. S. A. eter and fam-
ily last week. Miss Matry is teaching
the school at Goshen ill. Union

Count,y this year.

.aLx k! A Stitch In Tine
aest nine. Hughes' Tonic (new i-

p)roved, iaste pleasant) taken in. etarly
Sprintg and F'allI prevents Chiills. Den-
gre and Malaral Feves. Act.on the
liver, tones ip the system. etter thatn
quimne. Guaranteed, try it. A t
druggists. 50 . and $1.00 bottes. ito

Quito a ntmber of otr people at-
tended the school exhibition at St.
Ltuke's on Saturday. W e learn the at-
tendance waIs lar'ge and the exe'rce
interesting and lpreoftable. Sorry cir-
erstauces were such w couldn't at,-

tend.
Mr. GuaNas of the College at New-

berry has been on a visit home.
Some or our farmers will- commene

hoeing cotton th is week.
WVe had a nice rai on Friday, fol.-

lowed e high wrids and a cool wave.
Some of our farmers have been planting
a lrtion of their cotton over. Corn is
looking very well.

Mrs.I. M. Cook has been confined to
her room the past week with a srained
ankle.
Glad to state we haven't any sickness

in or' section this week to make mn-Sion ofso faras we know. Ou people
are enijoying rood healt,h and busy at
work. If we can all iiss.the waiand
small-pox I think we will be O. K.
Grain1Is headIng out rapidly and Is

still promisIngin this section. arvest
,i me will soon be hecrc.
We had a s' or. visit, to Newberry otn

M onday. We noticed the farmers
along the toad were about thi'ough
panting.
Sunday ortting we had the pleasure

or attending service t ach man Chapel
chiurchl and hea ring another good ser'-
mioni preached by Rev. 0. 13. Btoozer.
Th'le congregation wars lar-ge. Sorry
we failed to) seeC our friendl Chips1 out. ars
he is very seldom abhsenat at these ser'-
vices.
On first Sundlay morning in Maty we

had the pleasuire of aittenid ing serIvice
at Colony chureb. for the first timie in a
number of years Mra. W. U. [Hiller of
the Tlheologlcal Seminary preached a
lie sermon fotr us. Mri. IIiller is an
able specaker tad pr1omlises fori a bright
ft,rte. Wec found ai latrge congrega-
lion at Colony and much lnterest tatken
in the Sunday-school.

SIGMA.

New,. frin St. Luike's.
Trle will he a literary meei.ting of

the Leaguie at tho partsotnage, Friday
night, May 13th. TPho second annual
meeting wi'll be held Sunday afternoon,
May 22nd.
The Womanr's MIlssionary- Society

willl have a ptblic service tho third
Sunday mnortilng in May at i o'clock,
just after Sunday school.
Mr. IElijah Whitman, of Rtichland

County, is v1iting hero. WV.
May 2, 1898.

A torpid hver robs .von of amibit in atrutina your hoa timh.'Witt's fAttie Ea~rlyilseras Ocilan' ti, 0 lver, Cure' con,. th atio',ant matt stein.ch and. liver troubie-. \V. E.

NOMINATIONS.
For County Superinten-

dent Education.
rF [HI0 MANY FR11I0NDS OF, TIHE.H on. Tlhos. W. Ket,t take plearsureIn annioncing~his naie for ('ountySuperIntendent, of 10 rucatlon. andIpledge him to aibide the result of theDecmocratic pimarltiy.MN o'~~

HARNESS SHOcP.
J. B3. Walton has opened a Hiar-

ness Shop on Main Street, next door
to 0. Klottner's. XWlI make new
harnoss and repair old. Twenty-fivo
years experience. Prices reasonable.
Give him your orders. Satisfaction

-LESSi

l JONES
HE PEOPLE HAVE

that it makes but ittlo
difference. how th
merchants quott) Low
PrIces, '1n, their aldver.-
tISe ents. That vou
can always get the

samIluality of goods
A LTLE LESS,"

at A. C. JONES' Cash
Dry Goods Store.
The ftais, a Cash Stovt\ has Iv-

come ai neessity in Newnberrv As
mebnsWho chlargo anytingll,

have to add atdditional prolit to 4x*,vr
the los.ss certain to como in the ore-
dit husmls., and those who pay ewsh
are getting tired of paying those
losses, and they know, that this on-
fies me to sell them

Dry Goods, Dress Goods,
Notions, Underwear, Shoes, Pants,
Umbrellas, Valises, Ete, for a Little
Less than they can buy at any other
store. I will open this week 17
cases of Men's, Ladies', Misses and
Childrens Shoes. 20 rolls of New
Matting and a large lot of Men's
Nice Pants at a Little Less than you
w%ill find them elsewlero. When
you have anything to buy in Dross
Goods, Notions or Shens, get it at
my Storo and see how much LESS
it cost thati you have been paying.

Come and See us Often.

A CaNNFR
The People's Store.

Newberry, S. C., April 19, 1898.

he Latest
STYLES!The L.owest
PRICES!

Shall be our motto this
season. We are in a
position to give both.
Our buyers have .just
returned from New
York, the center of
fashion for this coun-
try, and are now
ready to talk to you
about the things that
go.

bumy in the cheapest
market in the conn.

buy in large qnanti-
ties.
pay cash.

WVo thoiroforo comminand( t ho very
lowest prices and will give thorn to
youi.
We want to call your special at ten-

tion to the fact .that we (10 not sell
trashl nor shoddy goods.
We prideo ourselves in offering re-

liablo goods in every line, even our
choapost goods are of standard qual-
ity.
We propose to lead in point of

style and quality and to meet all corn-
petit ion in point of price.

Our Stores
are full of nice, new
springgoods. Wewant
to show them to you,
and will do as much for
you as any house can.

Come to See Us.
Yours truly,

THEMWEO

T E4TAKE ,A LOOK
At-our Ladies' Button'
and Lace Shoes and
Oxford Ties. They are
the peer of any foot-
gear in this or anyother market I

They fit and wear well I
One guarantee goes

.vith every pair I
You take no risk I

Drop in 'tis no trouble
to show theso elegantifoot trimmings I

S. T. WOOTEN,
NEWBERRY- S.C.

A EN V IT E 0
To call in and examine my line

of goods. I have a nice and well
selected stock of stric'ly high
grade Chamber Suits in Walnut
and Oak. A full line of medium
and cheap Furniture. Will sell
very close for cash.

a go. WILLIAMS.
t. ly Mlaln Street, New berry, S. C.

HARRIS - LITHIA TWATER
contains More Lithia

ThIN ANY OTIIERt ILii WA'TERt ON TlE MARKET!
Read what some noted pyiin aet a

forit
The waters of the Lithia Springs A'eil,N . pi 4 88are odorless, free from color, with a Aneeddciicl seo thpleasant saliney taste, rather pail a rrLti Vte rmt etable WThen taken in co'siderablo h ttmn ht eadi,a nquantity, they do not nauseate, purge,of, h et fnttebs,Ltior produce iany fooling of discom-Wteknw3oth Irosin. nfort. I find from the analysis of the tecniino hshteUiewaters, they contain Chloride Sodium, isato smrelu. IsueiCarb. Potash, Carb. Sodn, CIarb. teRemtcadGuyDs eLithia, Carb. Iron and Sulphate afr omr ofr hneteMaignesia. These waters act directly teBfaoo odner aes

upon the mucous coating of the ~oytuyyusstomach and alimentary canal, theyJONIE WrAA ,M.Dare powerfully alterativo and tonic.
They are everytbing to inflamed or
irritated surfaces. They act upon
the blood, changing it from acid to
alkaline. In Indigestion, Catarrh of M.J ' ars rpitrHriStomach and Gastrelgia, suppleio. i prns
mented with a proper diet, they are DerSrXVieitscoray oa certain cure. The actioni upon themycso togv teim in okidneys is marked. The Sodium,reeilgecs,Iflfeet atPotash, Soda, Lithia, are the betest. oteefcc fte Hrisolvents of uric acid, all calculi of an LthaXae we sdi agacid character, whether litary or qatte)i h huai ncystic, are steadily dissolved. I am (otyD th es in ngrdstt'confidoLt that the profession will find o h iny;i nlm aineit very useful in cases wvhere thisthBld r,adi alcasweeclass of,water is required.thrisa ecsso sld nteJ. Q. WiLnun, NM. D). uie or pcfly

~VATnJ~o,SCA,Aprivil18o, GN.C.,A ori 2, 189D.
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FOFL SE.s,i ohebs,Lti

AlGrde Ceaertha atio0. marveous. It Yusei
SaveMone heuatiandGeoteBtb utyo Diso

SenhiYofur lOrod ryWtes
PariclarAtenionPadJo Mail rers .

M~.2PA r.J. 8T.H,.reorHri
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